
n;i ami a lai ailiiViv division.
uh aii .uh.uui.' f,ii:uI of .wtilltrj.
'IiouKli iiiiuMittl in warart-- , Vihii c- -

ts thai h will In, abl to shell the
'viidtn 1 iirni Ti.la. ilv believe his
va;i. uiiica I'ouiixuiUii the ;ci eater
it of lis .d'n. !! oe aliic to fnlki .

I hi.-- :nl.iiilu
vTHtiiit ns m .vWxieo City are caus- -

;. the VjIIj fH-:- al inucn worry.
- ihey nil not of ihe loy&lo
r the forces ilir, although tne !

i nc recc.i unfnnr'ii;u report
i;U fJ'Ti. l.uciu Mnmo wjll support

1 'm.''(' nriviMonal president, Gen K
l.ilio 'iutu'ric'7. hah arrived at .San

ils 1'ntiK.i 'u rn ao to Queretaro to
iftiiMish Ms pioMMonal capital.

Administration Is Pat
On Removal of Troops

I.fsus than t vntv-fou- r hours before
' je Uim tet ti tho evacuation of Vera
( uz. tho Administration is standing pat

i it plans for withdrawing: all'nrmed
1 i forces from Mexican territory. Un-'"f- -s

th plans arc changed overnlRht,
lajor General Funston will turn over

control of Vera Cruz to the do facto
Mexican authorities, who appear to ac-ie- pl

and will then load the troops and
marines on the live waiting- transports.
Major General Funston. taking with
I im the $l;RVK0 i customs collections,
v 11 accompany the regular army troops
to Galveston. Thp marines will be
i rought to Philadelphia for redistribu- -
t mi.

from the British. Spanish and Cuban' tion of highlands around Ornes. in the
.Mplomatic representatives In Washing- - neighborhood of Verdun. Two German
tn against complete evacuation. Uie batteries were put out of commission
three American battleships, including in this attack. The French also it Is
the euper-dreadnaug- ht Texas, largest reported, advanced the!r lines In the
boat in the United St.- T- navy, will Argune region, and intrenched them-eov- er

Vera Cruz with their guns as a "selves after capturing a German forti- -
wamimr against acts of anarchy that .

would imneril the life of property of
foreign subjects of Vera Cruz.

Having left all the Ualls of evacu-
ation in the hands of General Funston,
State. War and Navy Department of--
iiclals today remaned wholly inactive.
1 p to 2 o'clock this afternoon no of-tlc-

representative of any of these de-
partments was at his office.

Is a Precaution.
An explanation of this "hands off'

Policy on the part of Washington was
given by an official today who ex-

plained it as a precaution to protect
iie United States Government from di-

rect responsibility if any complications
with foreign powers result from the
t-- acuatlon.

In that case, this official explains, re-
sponsibility could he placed on General
Tunston's shoulders and the Adminis-
tration would be relieved from the di-

rect responsibility that would ensue if
.oecifis details of the evacuation had

eeij planned in Washington.
The last official dispatches received

Horn Mexico Citv declared that the
diplomatic representatives of other
i'overnments in the Mexican capital had
iroken off all relations w'th the Car-ranz- a

government This action follow-
ed the exodus from Mexico City of the
.rmy, police, and public functionaries,
'ea ing the national palace deserted.

Only Jose Reynosa, minister of
finance, remained, the department was
nformed. He stayed to guard the

funds left, in lus care until they can
he turned' over to a responsible gov-
ernment.

General Villa, with upward of 25,000

'n, has occupied Queretaro, the last
stronghold defending Mexico City on
ih" north, according to official ad-vi'- ts

and his entry to the city was
not Interfered with.

Expected in Capital.
Villa, in whom Washington officials

Btill place the strongest hopes, is ex-
pected in Mexico City by tomorrow.

Carranza has established his temporary ?;"' rUaba. midway
between J,eVl -- "' !"1U vera tjruz.
;. .id Obrejjron'b fo-c- en are nresumed to
Ith-- srono-t- o Join him there, prepar-atory to cntrjvJxftb' Vera Cruz if theAguiJar garrison there neesd any cp

when the civil government
is turned over by General Funston.The question of what d spos tion to

" made of the Jl.5i0.000 in Vera Cruz
r iplom? collection? alter tliov are
- rough to Washington by General Fun-Kio- n

t.ill be a mattrr of future
. will the dfstribut'on of

th troop1- - 'vfcse'i accompany Funston
from Wra On.

voniii
"'ban d Il!oiii-- t renresentntlipe ivhn .

xpre..ed the thcirlother
i bjeeis in Vei t mi suid Mexico Cit.'
wiler c i, . State Deaprtment
'as informer1 t o. f assurances it has
eeei'.ed that tji-z- n will be

rafer under V lie tlmn in the present
"settled conl!tlnn.

Secretary of J.. Navy Daniels will
nfer with of War Garrison

over j for remov'ng the
-. rmm Vera 'ruz. with the hope of

br-nclr- tlie wirhia home within a
v ek 1

King Used Rifle When
Belgian Soldier Fell

ROTTERDAM. Vol . '. The Rottcr-d-unse- he

f'o ivui publishes the follow-- 1
ig by n Belgiin soldier who
'jphi in the iienches Aael-bf- a

and Wouvre
I wih in a treiuh with my brother- -

i 1aw. u.s was a tall oflic r
iv thoir arini1. "id silent. Suddenly a
shell Mv bi othei -i- n-law stiuck!

a hpuiuer. w i.
Tlir- - inll rtti. i r 1nnV- In. mi 1 -., I, ,...

lav's ijfle and began sliooting. Thetij
flov.ly left t!. tiench. I ceased

; and lunKa to It was the
'if: f

If -- .as tin" most stirring in m'"
e ' j.i

President Daughter
Attend Central Church

M.loiit Wilson, accompanied by his
- m . Mi Murgniet Wilson, at- -t. "-- 1 sei- - joev it "'"'enlial Preslu teriaii '

'I: iod;t Ith no cnagr inents
ti" daj. the f'f ?ident planned to i

- i inotoi r.l ,er the Virginia lulls,'lterilill
t

lO (1 Ui: I Ol.l) IV OM1 HAY
'.A..rn.K F.IS'j.MOOl"IMNK lar.lttn,

hi 't rltni. iioiii It i! f.uls to cjn K
' KUVl. ilCli.' ,;.,. ,s O'l tM. h Hi .l

Tickets for

Worlds Bible
Conference

November 22-2- 7

On Sale al:
PERCY S. FOSTER'S,

1330 G St N. W.

H. S. OMOHUNDRO,
818 F St. N. W.

Y. M. C. A.,
1736 G St. N. W.

Season Tickets, $2.00.
Transferable.

No Reserved Seats.

TEinoRS JWE ROUTDI.

ON DI1UDE FflONT

Allies' Artillery. Proves Superior

in Long Duel in Belgian Bat-

tle Zone.

(Continued from First Page.)
perts believe the allies will rjiiew the
advance upon the left wing, it is cal-
culated that immense bodies are pre
paring for transportation to the Polanu i

frontier.
The lino of trenches and thousands of

men circling from the Belgian coasron
the north, across northern France, and
on to the Swiss border, has not yielded
at a single point, according to official
advices.

At the war office particular attention
is given to reports Irom.the Ainc, In
the region of Arras and from IT& Ar- -
gonnc.

Offensive.
From unofficial dispatches it is

leirned that the French, resuming the
offensive, after weeks of ineffective

exchanges, have taken a sec

iiea posiuon
Only at one point on tho Flanders

battle front has an infantry engage-
ment boon At Hollebeke, on
the Franco-Belgia- n two as-
saults by the Germans were repulsed
without difficulty. Even the artillery
on the north and south sections of the
Lne, for tho most part, is being used
In an apparently perfunctory manner.
At Nicuport, on the Belgian coast, the
most severe exchanges between the big
guns took place. The War office report
gives the honors of this long-ran- ge en-
gagement to the allies.

English Aeroplanes Hurl
Five Bombs at Zeppelins

BERL1N. Nov. 22 (by wireless to Lon
don). At Lake Constance two Encllsh i

nying appeared in the sky
yesterday afternoon and attempted to
attack the airship wharf. One aviator,
who circled above the workshop at aheight of 400 meters, was quickly shotdown with shrapnel machine gun fire.
.The other, who kept at a considerableheight, succeeded In escaping, but ac-
cording Itto later unconfirmed reports he
'S said to have fallen into Boden Lake.The aviators dronnerl flv hnmh.

nicn paruy exploded in the neighbor-
hood of the workshop. Two houses inthe town were damaged, one man was
killed and one woman injured.

The occupant of the flying machinewhich was shot down was an English
naval officer. He was seriously wound-ed and was taken to a hospital. Theworkshops and balloon constructionworks were undamaged.

At FriedrJchshafen, on Lake Con-stance. Count Zeppelin began his experi-ments in rigid dirigibles In 1S92, and hadsunk fcOO.000 in his experiments until hewas relieved bv big sums voted by thereichstajr and donations made by thenational flying fund.
When the war began there were in

El which r" L????fnlu., ,,,-- " R7rw?m "r.r"1!- """ "" i tiittiiL, in. cssen, I... "" "c''"iBi eiBnv armvand three passenger Zeppelins.
Since then It has beenestltnated thatx.. ici ue .eppenna nave been de- -

iwrVi. ? reports "Trom the Swiss
?,nf tiJ l!i

i .aVe,b5e?.t0 the ofte!:tplant at Friedrichshafcn was i8ay a?d nlhU and that ''3W war Zeppelins of a new type were l
oeing xevensniy constructed.it nas oeen reported that the new war

would possess their dlstlnc- - 'ue features. a nlatform on tv r i
I J i - -- . """ - ivu hi.

mounted to DroteCt the. vpnnal fr-i-.- n

baa uiKing uie piace or tho hydrogennow used, and a new screw ,imniir
uiuiiiijj lue enure lengUl or the basketfor driving the vessel ahead, whllo theold btyle propeller would still be Used

iu eifer me erait
These new ZeimeHna nr cati k rm

feet long, and to have a capacltv of
71..00 cuble feet und a horsepower of 540.

Wireless Call Brings
Surgeon to Tank Ship

NEW YORK. Nov. 22.-Wi- reless calls
were sent out by the rBItish oil tankDelawure when she was thirteen
,mlLeB, ?'"ih of the Ambrose channellightship, for a surgeon to attend Boats-wain Mel- arline, wlio had fallen into thohold

The call was picked up by the British
frulser Suffolk, whlrh steamed out tothe Delawaie and
board. McFarline H'ved a

for ha?" In
hotii. His body was brought into port?

.ooms Forf4 Completely
Furnished $98
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(25c
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Standards Bureau
Helps Housewives
Perhaps you think'the Bureau of Standards is like an

astronomical observatory or a society for psychical re-

search or any other institution devoted to abstruse or ab-

stract science.
That is all wrong. This department is protecting you

from short weights, from inferior cloths, from bad light.
It js the scientific adviser att the elbow of the man or the
corporation building an aqueduct or a skyscraper. It helps
the housewife to make bread, to bake biscuits, to refriger-
ate supplies, to regulate her oven.

NO KNACK REQUIRED.
Grandmothers, one hears, had a

"knack" for cooking and baking, but
grandmother, too, had their lucky and
unlucky days. The presentday-hbuse"-wlve- s

need not look to luck. For mod-
ern inventfon, supervised by the Bu-
reau of Standards, .has provided her
with a thermometer to test her oven.
with exact advice" fttxnit keeping pro-
visions In refrigerators, with scales to
measure exact' quantities ,ln herY re-

cipes, with utensils best suited to vari-
ous purposes. ,

The Bureau of Standards shows that
it only costs 1 cent to heat 2,000 cubic
feet of air an hour, an ample quantity
for one individual, and that consider-
ations of economv, therefore.r need not
interfere with the admission of plenty
of fresh air into a room. It explains
how to place electric lights so that
they will throw the best light, and
civeq scientific Instructions on thetauan- -
tltv of moisture that should be found I

In the atmosphere of a house
Science slaps one In the face with I

new force' after a visit to the Bureau
of Standards, which is nothing more
W I..B.. .M.. .ft. ,MC fr ...ft1.A, n.,.. .jk icjo t.llilll ijv jo i itaiucu cVit:i- - I

tists, whom Uncle Sam has thought It
necessary to employ to stand on the
side lines of life and to coach people
In the ordinary business of living. I

You may have never seen a gas meter '
or paid a gas bill, but you must have
heard grumblings at one time or an
other about trlclts with the meter that
made the bill run over the amount it
should be,

Helps the- - Individual
The bureau tells you ail-abo- meters,

gas and electrical, and how to do your
own reading. In addition It tells you
how to, care for your kitchen clopk so

will give exact time, how to see!
whether the thermometer which you J

have Just purchased Is accurate, andi
offers you an opportunity to buy yourj
electric bums from nrms wno use me
facilities of the bureau in determining
whether their goods arc up to grade.

The bureau is working in less obvious
ways to help the individual citizen.
Cloth, chemicals, electric appliances,
everything "which the United States
Government purchases for Its oijvn use,
must measure up' to the standard In a
test made by the men at the bureau.
The manufacturers, knowing this, turn
out a fairer "product, which not only
meets the requirements of the Govern-
ment purchaser, but which gives the
general buyer a better article.

Again the bureau keeps a vigilant eye
on manufacturing processes and loses
no qpportunlty to suggest improve-
ments or hew devices that shall In-

crease the efficiency of the plant and
thus reduce the cost of the produqt for

To see" a young scientist bending over
Tnlefnnerme. n&rrifullv notlne oh8erVa-- .l

tions, and 'then pondering over the re--i
BUius Ol. eyt:iiuciim uiauc "u "
complicated apparatus, doesn't suggest
anything very practical, perhaps, but he

trying to determine why a bronze
holt hasn't proved satisfactory In the
bulldirfg of tho big aqueduct in Ne
York, and the result of his invcstlga

LUllLIiitLUia lik ft.tmAP.. JM. wt ,v.tv. ninn nf stnnrlnrrin hn n mih
...m... ,nn.4r.,onr ivItVi nnHnwllj

xehn mv he called unon bv State or
municipal boards for expert advice and
o.Dintonn. A town or city desiring to
put in gas or an electric plant, and
flndinc itself financially unable to se
cure the -- expert engineer that the proj- -
ect requires, applies to the public util-- i
ity section of this Government bureau, ,

ana gets an engineer 10 pui uirousn uie
Job for them.

The Consumer's Interest.
Securing an appropriation from Con-

gress several years ago, the Bureau of
Standards initiated an Investigation in
weights and measures, finding out what
laws were necessary and making need-
ed to the State and
city authorities. Since this effort on
the part of the bureau, forty States I

have adopted weights and measures
regulations with insjiectlpn service to
insure their observance.

The department, in the words of F. S.
Holbrook, who has been conducting the
Investigation of weights and measures
throughout the United States as thp
representative of the" Bureau of Stand- -

Only $ I .OIK
JL 1 wmka

fieoe Mission

50c a
Week) 19,50

Better Suites If
Yon Wish

Knob Bed $1.79
a Week)

Stock Mattressts,

'tlons wlh be sent, to the New York
thoritles who, in turn, will give it to the,.. in nur.rrc. nt tVi v--

and Betttr Bads

Princess Leither Chairs
(25c a Week) $1.98
Round Dining Tables
From $8.50 and Up

M g
Week) tUU

Styles of Brass Beds
Choose From '

SI 1 Seventh Street. fftoTes.
Mattiax. rami tare

"f

1&14.

a

recommendations

Suite

Bed

ards, and who is now furthering tho
corrective measures suggested by the
investigation, wishes to tee that the
consumer gets tho full value" in" weight
of what he pays for.

Last year, ?8,250,000. was lost in short-age of weight on print butter alone.
It is losses of this kind, either fromopen trickery or unavoidable mistakes
in weights on the part of tho Belief, fhat
the bureau is endpavorlng to el'mlnate.

An amendment to the Federal pure
food law. compelling commercial con-cern- B

to label the weight of the com-
modity on the outside of the package,
war passed at the instigation of tho
Bureau of Standards.

Besides the agitation for adequate
hmo BUiiruuiR mo consumer, tnis ac- -i
partment Is urging Individual house- -
holders to equip themselves with testweights and measures in order tn wrifv
purchases, to Inform themselves unon
tbe KeneraT scope of the laws controlling
welchts and measures, and their rights
unde -" tbo laws.
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Thanksgiving DayWill
IncompleteWithoutMusic
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This $41.40 Columbia
Grafonola Out.'it for 33.90

a
For It

The Columbia
Mahogany "Eclipse". $25.00
1 $12.50 Mahogany

Record Cabinet . 5.00
12 Columbia Selections
On 6 Records 3.90
(Value $41.40) for. .$33.90

No
10 1 Free Trial

Every Colum-

bia Grafonola
we sell is
Guaranteed for
Two Years, and
is kept in re-Da- ir

for tlmi

I period
FREE.

absolute-
ly

tV
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WASHEDUPJY

Total of Twelve Recovered and

Three Vessels Known Lost

in Superior.

GRAND MARAIS, Mich., Nov. 22.
The finding of four more bodies, some of
which had on life be'ts, andi tho wash- -
ing ashore of a great amount of wrecK- -
age, make certain that tho steamship
C. F. Curtis, as well as the barges Anne
M. Peterson and Selden E. Marvin,
which she had in tow, foundered in "the
graveyard of tho Great Lakes" near
here, probably Wednesday night or
Thursday morning when the storm on
Lake Superior reached its height.

Tho boats wero owned by the Hlnes
Lumber Company, of Chicago, and wero
on the way to Tonawanda,. Y., from
DThTbo(l1e! of two women are among
those found, eight of which wero washed
ashore Friday night.

Two vawl boats have been found and
may have como from some other vessel
than the three known to have foundered.

The three missing vessels carried
twenty-si- x persons In their combined
crews.

, Z r j i7c I

lEKeS BridC at yO.
DALTON, Ga., Nov. 22. Samuel W.

Albcrtson, ninety-si- x, was married
here today to Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas..,
who ve ner ag0 as about seventy- -
two," explaining that the Bible in
which her birth was recorded was
burned during the war between the
States. Albcrtson Is believed to be
the oldest man ever to apply for a
marriage license in Georgia.
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Columbia "LEADER"
with Columbia Indi-

vidual Record Ejector

JT Everybody dances
H f!nwfr ILearn the

a

It Fox Trot.

Love With Capital L.

Homestead.

FOR DR. G. W.

Oldest Member of District Medi-

cal Society Victim of Bright's

Disease.

Funeral Bervices for Dr. George W.
Boyd, the oldest member of the Med- -

ical Society of the District of Colum- -
bla, who Is dead at h's residence, 121

Second street northeast, will be held at
St. Joseph's Catholic Church
morning at 9:30 o'clock. Brief services
w'll be held at the Boyd residence pre- -
ceding the church services. Interment

m b prlvate.
An Boyd was fifty-fiv- e years old. Hfa

death was duo to brights disease. He
had been 111 since May. Besides bein?
a ,,mctfcjng physician, Dr. Boyd had
bee a Pharmacist for years and con- -
ducted drug stores first at Second and
n streets northeast, and later at Sec--

,i cr nmi vrni-vinn- ri nvnnitn nnrti..
.

eafu
Dr. Boyd was born in this city. He

was educated in the public schools here
and was graduated from tho National
ColIeSe of Pharmacy 'fn 1880 and from
tho College of Physicians and Sur--
eeons. In In U95.

vr. eoyo wjvs a meijiDer oi v,amm
Council. No. OT TCnlghts of Columbu,,
v nr p

Besides his vddow, six children our- -
v've him. as follows: Mrs. Mabel N.
Smith, of Havana. Cuba: Miss Bessie
E. George W. Boyd. Jr., Francis
c. Boyd. Mrs. Ruth R. Whltaker. and
Allwrt L. Boyd, all of this city.
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$85 9

nowadays. Don't be a wall
PrvTrnt the One-Ste- p, the

Meadow Brook Fox Trot.
Ballin the Jack.
When It's Night Time

Down in Burgundy.
The Mississippi Barbecue.

Our handsome
soundproof Gra-

fonola rooms
are among the
handsomest in
the city. You

are welcome
any time.

Learn the New Fox-Tr- ot

Right in Your Own Home

50c Week
Pays

Money Down
Days'

MORE

LAKE

FUNERAL TUESDAY

Be

BOYD

Hesitation, the Maxixe, and ..all th& other fascinating
dances of the season right in your own home, too.

IT Put one of the new Columbia dance records on
your Grafonola, roll up the rugs and let the fun

begin. You have never heard dance music like it.
It's great.

fft These new dances are easy and the new Fox-Tr- ot

is one of the simplest and most delightful of them
all. It's to be mighty popular this winter.

T If you are a tired business man or a woman with
" a household to look after, who reads this ad-

vertisement, we want you to know that the perfect
time of the new Columbia dance records, the swing-
ing melody and the graceful movement, will put new
life into you.

JJlThe barrier of cost has been let down since
"Hecht & Company have been selling talking ma-

chines so don't let the item of expense trouble you.

December Columbia Records

50c

Week

Pays

for Reuben

a

The Old

Carolina Fox Trot.

Tuesday

Baltimore,

Boyd,

going

H HI Seventh Street jyy
t

j
.&

, . .triijA
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r WEATHER REPORT.

Th iore.',j,c for IV Lij;.,c ol C-

olumbia and MarylandClear and
warmer ton' K; ?- -- iy fair and mod-
erate northwest winds.

For Virginia Clov ;y and warmer to-
night; Monday fair in southeast por-
tion; moderate west winds.

For West Virg'nia Knir tonight and
Monday: warmer Monday

For Delaware and New Jersey
Partly cloudy tonight and Monday:
frsh west to northwest winds

For Pennsylvanla-sFal- r; exceptional
mow flurries and colder In northeastportion tonight; Monday fair, fresh
west to northwest winds.

TEMPERATURES.
The temperature today as registered

at the Unite-- 1 States Weither Bureau
an1 Afflcks:

U. S. BUREAU. AFFLECK'S.
8a.ni 19 8 a.m.. 3?
9 a. m..j 30 I 9 a m...... 3o

10 a. m SI 10 a. m 37
1 a. m M J 11 a. m 40

12 noon.-- 39 I 12 noon 42

TIDE TABLE.
High tide. 11:50 a. m.
Low tide, 5:51 a. m. and 6:10 p. m.

Flowers for Thanksgiving.
Choice home grown flowers for home

and table decorations. Gude, 1214 F St.
Advt. .
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DO YOU KNOW
give $i5o Funeral

$75

DO YOU KNOW
engaged,

families Washington?

DEAL
FUNERALS

Ate Best

BECAUSE:

Day

ON JOB HEW YEAR

President Wiison will not take a New
Year holldav th.'s year, but will remain

iin Washington all winter. His only
contemplated outing is a visit to the
homo of his daughter, Mrs. Francs B.
Say re at WlHIamstown, Mas3., this
Aveck. This is not assured. .

The President announced his inten- -
! t'on of remaining in Washington all
! winter In a letter to Mayor Saucer, of
Pass Christian. Miss.. In response to' the mayor's invitation to spend a few
week ut that place.

I Last year tho President parsed the
holiday season at Pass Christian, and

I returned vigorous and sun-brown-

for Red Cross.
JTEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 22.-Du- r-Ing

the Yale-Harva-rd game here to-
day the Yale undergraduate Red Cross
relief committee took up ?7,4$&.91 for the "

Red Cross work.

ED

ttex--

Deal
Service

Is
Always

the
Same

Phone A
Lincoln J

23464

AND

CO.

7hey Are Honestly Priced

They equal funerals for which
most undertakers charge $150.

We consider Quality and
Service more than profit.

We take complete charge and
handle every detail in a prompt
and efficient manner.

We make absolutely no
tra" or "Special Charges."

A $75 DEAL
Funeral

includes a black broadcloth, white
or gfay plush casket outside case,
engraved name plate, expert em-

balming, a fine, hearse, 3 elegant
carriages, crepe, gloves, advertis-
ing, etc.

Service

Night

$7,463

m
(If

DEAL
Undertakers and Embalmers

816 H Street N..E

w


